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Lace Curtains
Window Shades

and
He is positively going out of business and now is your chance to BUY CHEAP

O n ie befori the .assortment is broken. Remember the place, opposite Bush J3anlc,
Ore.-on- .

A good, three- seated spring hack. A good horse and buggy; for
i liny irse. .mi mhihu. a

THE CAPITAL

THURSDAY, -- APRIL 14, 1892.

GEO. I). OOODHUE. K. CAIIILU
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cemeut, plaster, hair, fire
and building brick, flro clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale nnd re-
tail. Olllce 05 Btate street.

Goodhue & Caiih.1

tillMT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

Strongs bakery takes the lead on

superior bread cakes, pies aud all

kinds of fancy baking.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

April 20. Symphony club, Reed's
opera house.

General Weaver, at Marion square,
May 7, at 1 p. in., and perhaps
Mrs. Mary Leabe, of Kansas, for
People's patry. d&w tf

Will be Sustained. Tulks
with many business men this morn-
ing shows that the city council will
be sustaiued in its steps to cut down
expenses of city government. A
thorough revision of salaries "should
be made and the fire department
put in shape m that it will be less
expensive without injuring its
elliclancy. City taxes are too high
and the expenses of city government
ore too high for results attained.
That seems to be the general opinion
and the council does well to respect
it.

Convention Notes. Theie is a
large number of people in town to
attend the Democratic county con-

vention. Elder of Stayton aud
Huddlesou of Jelfetson are leading
for sberiir. The general plan is to
let Salem select the clerk. The Re
publicans had fair weather for their
convention, but the Democrats argue
that rains are fruitful of good results
and a ticket that is well wet down
will run well In the Webfoot coun-
try. There will be a sharp contest
over selecting chairman and dele-
gates to state convention.

m

Do Not Forget. The Kinder
Symphony club next Wednesday
night, at the opera house. The
Oregonlan has the following to say
of Miss Phelps, the barpitt, who
will assist the club: "Miss Phelps
thoroughly comprehends tho de-

mands of this delicately tuned in-

strument and her soft buitrue touch,
no less than her forte passages, evi-

denced her fiue training and perfect
familiarly with the harp.

Sun Spots. These have puzzled
scientists for centuries and there are
sun spots in business too. Many of
our dealers are kicking auout dull
times aud no trade aud wishing they
knew the tecret of success in busi-

ness. The clothing war haB shown
that G. W. Johnsou & Son know
how to conduct an aggressive cloth-
ing warfare, and their cut prices
us displaced in their show windows
have given them a big run.

State vjj. Gibson. The cube
ngaiiot Policeman GlbBou for assault
upon C. W. Pugii on the night of
the 11th of April, before Justice
Ratchellor, was called at 0 a. m.
Geo. G. Bingham and John A. Car-so- u

appeared fw the state aud no
one for defem c. Defendant w aived
examination and was bound oyer to j

the grind jury in tiio huiii of (300 j

tail. I
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is offering
Goods COST.

AT COST.

Laces AT COST.

suitable

JOURNAL.

SPRING

Valises

liis
AT COST. White
AT COST. Trunks

c a uargmn.

FOR RETRENCHMENT.

A Reform Council is What
the People Elected.

CUTTING DOWN ALL SALARIES.

TIio Firo Department to Re-

organized and Consolidated.

The mayor and council were pres-
ent at the adjourned meeting on
Wednesday evening except Lam-oureu- x

and Collins.
BILLS ALLOWED.

Electric Light, $420; 8. Brooks,
$1.50; R. McKillop, $20.25; Gray
Bros., $11.75; Jack Green, $1.63;
Captital Lumber Co., $145.17; J. E.
Easthara & Co., $2.45;

Book Mfg. Co.,,$8; Salem Irou
Works, $27.60; It. L. Swartz, $42.66;
Salem Water Co., $94.04; L. C. Cava- -

naugh, $14.93; P. 8. Dearborn, $27,

35; John Utz, $4 20; Salem Truck &
Dray Co., $3; Santiam Lumber Co.,
$4.32; John G. Wright, $2.40; Brew
ster & White, $2 05; Sroat & Gile,
$1.25; Burr & P.'tzel, $2.50; M. W.
Wright, $14.00; Union Title Abstract
Co., $50; Statesman, $27.25; Church
ill & Burroughs,$l; Barker & Strang,
75 cents; Barr&Petzel,$1.65; H. P.
Mlnto, $232.85; Baker & Strang,
$49; J. W. Wood, $25.50; R. H. Cros-sa- n,

$21; John Barban, $1.50.

MAKSHAL FEES.
The committee on accounts and

current expeuses made tho follow-
ing special report:

"The bill of the city marshal for
the mouth of March, 1892,
is $232.85. This is for fees aud
for the board of prisiouers. The
bill is made out under the pro-

visions of an old ordinance adopted
prior to the induction of the present
city marshal Into office. The bill is
correct and must bo paid. It is the
judgment of your committee, how-
ever, that the council which passed
said ordinance did not anticipate
that the work and fees of said office
would so increase as to call for the
payment of the amounts of recent
bills. Our judgment is that $1200
would be a resonable salary for said
oilk-er- , and recommend that such
action as may be proper be taken
providing for the boarding of pris-

oners by the city, and providing
fntllier that all fees paynblc to the
oily marshal in excess of $1200 per
anuum bo turned into the city
treasury."

STKEET COMMISSIONER.

"The bill of the street commis-

sioner for twenty-eigh- t dajs from
March 1 to April 5, 1892, is $8-1- .

Under a resolution adopted by the
council city officers paid by the day
or month are to receive compensa'
tion only for the time actually em
ployed in the service of the city.
We are unable to report how many
days have been actually employed
by the street commissioner, during
the past month in the service of the
city and we therefore return his bill
without recommendation."

CITY SURVEYOR.

"The bill of the city surveyor for
$80 is also returned without

as we cannot- - approve
it without fuller information as to
whether or not. all of the time
charged for was necessarily em-

ployed in the service of tho city.
We recommend that tho com-

mittee ou ways aud means be in
structed to consider the question of
consolidating the offices of street
supervisor and city surveyor and to
report their lindiugs at the next
meeting of the council."

The resolution was adopted and
was afterwad referred to tho com-

mittee ou wayaand means.
MORE RETRENCHMENT.

Hunt Introduced an ordinance
providing a salary of $600 per year
for the cily attorney after Jan.
1, 1692; referred to the commit-
tee ou ordinances. He also Intro-
duced a resolution providing that
the, offices of city engineer unci street
commissioner bo tilled by one man
who shall roive $100 per mouth;
referred to the roiuniittee nu ordi-ital- ic

s
The ordiiiauf-- providing for im

OUT.
entire stock of

AT

Embroideries

Sa'ui!,

Weston-Dy-ge- rt

recom-

mendation

provement of South Commercial
street was passed.

The committee on ways and
means, to whom was referred the
resolutions gtvcu above was also in-

structed to report on the amount of
money the city would have to run
on this j ear aud also the expeuses of
the city last year at the next meet-
ing of the council.
REORGANIZATION OF THE FIRE DE

PARTMENT.
The committee to whom whb re

ferred tho communication of Chief
Eugiueer Low, relative to a paid lire
department presented a report
recommending that the store occu-

pied by Steiuer & Sonuemau be
used for a tire department, and that
both engines be housed therein,
both being heated by one heater;
that the city purchase a horse hose
wagon to carry 1600 feet; that but
one of the engines be kept ready for
duty, except otherwise ordered by
the chief engineer; that there shall
be kept on the pay roll one chief
engineer, asat present, one engineer,
one engine driver, one hose wagon
driver; that the salary of the engi-
neer be $70 per mouth, engine driver
$60; tho hose wagon driver $60; that
Salem engine No. 3 shall r tain its
present location; that one of the
hand hose carts be placed In the
vicinity of the High that
the present volunteer flro companies
be retained; that chief engineer be
elected by the council at its first
meeting in January of each year;
Tiger engine Co.'s and A lert H. & L.
Co.'s property be sold or rented by
the city. Referred to the committee
on fire and water t- confer with the
board of lire delegates.

RESOLUTIONS BY HUNT.
Reciting that expenditures in the

various departments have been such
as to create a large debt, and that
receipts are not sufficient to meet
current expenses; that there is yet u
Moating debt of $3000, and that it is
necessary to curtail expeuses iu all
departments of the city government;
that the city marshal is receiving
fees of $2000 a year, which could bo
performed for 1200 a year, and the
salary should be fixed at that; that
four policemen now get $3600 a year,
and their duties could be performed
by two at u salary of $1800 a year;
that if tula resolution be adopted
aud carried and u saving of $2600 a
year will bo efiected.

Referred to committee on ways
and means.

PETITIONS, ETC.

It. D. Duncan petitions for
of a cesspool and kitchen sink

on It 7, oik 20.
Referred to committee on health

and police.
Communication of Capital En

gine Co., asking that chief engineer
be given power to purchase a new
horse in place of Barney. To com-

mittee on fire and water.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The Organization Made and Pre-
liminaries Effected.

At 2 p. m. Chairman Rowley
called tho convention to order.

Dr. Jeffries named Judge Walton
for temporary chalrinau; Win.
Kaiser nominated Judge Bnnham,
but he gracefully declined in favor
of Walton, who was chosen by
acclamation and made a neat speech.

Jos. Albert was made secretary,
Win. Gallagher assslstaut secretary.

COMMITTEES.

Credentials: Webster Holmes, A.
Barendrick, A. P. Gordon, Alex.
Potter, Geo. Allen.

Order of Business: John Gray,
A. N. Bush, J. H. Whitney, T. L.
Golden, Geo H. Beebe.

Apportionment of Delegates to
Stato Conventions: Win, Kaiser,
P. H. D'Arcy, Frank Fellows, B. A.
Natbtnan, F. M. Smith.

Resolutions: Dr. Jelfries, B. F.
Bonham, L. S..vuge, W. Whitney
M. J. Egau.

Adjourned to 8:16.
m

Pahdoned. There will lie one
happy journalist In Oregon today.
O. W. Dunbar, sentenced for one
yetr In county Jail at Astoria, for
iiiminal libel in Town Talk of
Samuel Elmore, h.is been pardoned
by Governor Penuojer. He was
notified by telegraph.

AND SUMMER WRAPS. -:- -

JACKETS.- -

Amonj,' our stock vro have the following utylas:

BLAZERS, REEFERS, and plain JACKETS, in all the different

shades of BROWN, TAN, GRAY; also plain BLACK, with

fancy embroidtried collars, cuffs and fronts,

in TNS, CRAYS and BLACK, with nai-hta- and feather trimmings.

T. HOLVERSON, - 301 Commercial St.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

TIip flag ralwlug nt the park school
bat been postponed f r one wek on
nccouut of the stormy weather.

Columbia s'llmon Davison &

White's.
Lewis Sttusoii l home from n

week at Portlaudj whew his family
are spending a month, while his
house Is being finished.

Roht. Ptigh Ivul n hearing this
morning nnd plcd guilty to carry
ing a concealed weapon. Recorder
Goodell fined him $10 and costs.

Physicians, clcrgemen, and scien-

tist, unite In recommending Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral as an invaluable
remedy for throat and lung troubles.

Eastern oysters Davison &

White's.
Soaps in great variety, and of all

grades at tho Electric storo of Simp-
son Bros.

POLK COUNTY NEWS.

It is reported that Dallas is to
have auothor saloon.

Born Near Dallas, to tho wife of
D. C. Haunon, a son. .

Miss Minnie Lewis, of Alrlio is
visiliug iu Marion couuty.

A, Fletsffer is erecting a very fine
residence on his farm near McCoy.

M. Leabo, of Clackamas county,
Is speudlng a few days with relatives
at Liberty.

A large force of men nre at work
on Main street grading aud putting
on u coat of gravel.

Wm. Mulkey aud L.Ground, of
Monmouth, have gone to Gilliam
county on business.

The Dallas Good Templars on
Wednesday Wight give an entertain-
ment uud supper at their hall.

L'ts of sheep are being shipped
from this county. Mr. Jeff Fryer,
of Independence has shipped three
car loads this week.

The families of John and Silas
Rlggs, of Salt Creek, . will move to
Salem this fall for the purpose of
eductting their children.

Twelve hundred sheep and four
hundred hogs were shipped to Port-
land this mouth from McCoy.

All warrants endorsed prior to
January 1, 1891, will be cashed by
County Treasurer Turner. The
county is in a healthy condition
financially.

The building erected by Mr.
Boots, of Monmouth, will be used
as, a millinery ston by tho Misses
Smith.

People of Polk county have still
nnother month to pay their taxes
without the delinquent per centage
being added.

The new depot building at Ball--s

to n Is about completed aud isiquite
a nice addition to that thriving little
village.

Mrs. Hastings, of Lewisvllle, met
witli quite a painful accident the
other day, while riding a horse she
was thrown and received many
bruises.

1 ho new school house In Liberty
district will be finished this week, it
is being built by Messrs Carpenter
and Muscott.

Jama Atwaterand wife of Lewis-
vllle are visiting with relatives in
Benton county.

F. J. Coad, of the firm of Riley &

Coad, has begun laying the founda-
tion for his new residence. When
completed this will bo the finest in
the county.

Mr. Chas. Baker, of Kansas, has
purchased an Interest in a Dallas
hop yard and will become a per-

manent resident.
The Dallas band is practicing reg-

ularly three times a week preparing
for the many engagements they will
have to fill tho coming beason.

Grain and grass are growing lino
all over the couuty and the prospects
for a large yield are very flattering.
The cold rains seriously retard the
growth of vegetables and the plant-
ing of gardens is being considerably
kept back, as yet the frosts have
done no serious damage,

Charles Boone and wife of this
county, who have been spending
the winter In California, for their
health and received no benefit have
since their return been gaining every
day and now their permanent re-

covery is hoped for. Mrs. J. H.
Lewie, of Crowley, is aloo recover-in- g

after months of suffering,

R'ud all too advertisements of
spring medicines, and then take
Ayer's Sarsaparlila.

Fob Sale. Forty feet front ou
Commercial street. First-clas- s busi-

ness property. Enquire of Wm. E.
Burke, oue-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank uicstairs.

Notice,
All that know themselves in

deb'ed to me, for work at the ceme-
tery, pleuse call and nettle. And
those who wish orders filled will
call early. J. W, O'Donnki..

4 6 2

"Butthb. Do you want some-.tilin- g

fi.nk in butter? Then place
your order fur It at "Who Front."
They receive a freh supply of home
iimdo. swi'tt. Jeruey cow butter
every Friday. 2t

Republican Committee Meeting.
The members of the Rinubllcau

couuty central committee of Marlon
county ure reque-te- d to meet ui
Salem, u Sal unlay, April 23d, at 1

p. in., at reading room of Hole)
Willamette. J. L. Fattehsojj,

d&w td Chairman.

I. - 'f

Arbor Day.
Following Is the program of ex- -

i enises nt Lincoln school, fcouth
Salem, Friday, April 16.

1. Invocation hymn.
2. Invocation.
3. Whistling song.
4. Cli'RS Recltatiou.
6. Recitation.
G. Recitation.
7. Class recitation.
8. Select song.
9. Recltatiou.

10. Recitation.
11. Class chorus,
12. Recltatiou. '

18. Recitation.
14. Class exercise.
15. Recitation.
10. Recitation.
17. Recitation.
18. Concert exercise.
19. Bailor song.
J20. Recitation.
21. Recitation.
22. Recitation.
23. Recitation.
24. Tree boujt.
25. Address, Rev. Robt.Whiteakrr.
26. Closing song.

Chinook salmon Davison &
White's.

REAL ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $176,220 60
February trausfers 203,074
March transfers - 175,574 89
April to date 77,229 00

apkix. 12.
Geo W Johnson nnd wife to Jeffer-

son and Abi J Pooler 4 acres, A N
Gilbert claim, $1600.

P 8 Knight and wife to A A Bur-
ton, Its 13, 14 bl C, Simpson add to
Salem, $250.

Geo W Waterbury and wife to
Arthur and Mrs fcf A Burdick, 1 6
acre at Woodburn, $600.

Al'KIIj 13.
C W Drake nnd wife to S D Han-

son and J M Moseby, 1 Sllverton
$030.

John Aiken nnd wife to H C
Jaukel s i, Colman Rurnett claim,
$1660.

Cooledge & McClaim to Mary M
Hart, 20 acres, tp 7, 1 w. $800.

apkiij 14.
W T Miller nnd wife to Margaret

E Rlggs, s bl 4, Hollister add,
$100.

Rev. Joseph Fessler to Adam
Bairy, 118 acres, tp 8, 1 w, $3304.

I N Mile? to C W McConn, s J nw
1, 17-- J5 e, $1100.

M and Joe Goodman to Wm H
Van Wfcy,lts2,.8 blk 1, Goodman
Woodburn, $540.

II J Oleson Lund and wife to H
M Eikland and wife, 15 acres, see 33
5, 1 w, $385.

After the Grip
And after typhoid fever, diphtheria,
pneumonia, or other prostrating
diseases, Hood's Sarsaparilla Is just
what Is needed to restore the strength
and vigor so much desired, and to
expel all poison from the blood. It
has had wouderfnl success In many
such coses.

Hood's Pills act especially upon
tho liver, rousing it from torpidity to
Its natural duties, cure constipation
and assist digestion.

Fob Sale. Two horses, one 1700
pounds the other 1300 pounds weight
Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over
Barr & Pretzels.

ltOUN.

THORNBURG. On Wednesday.
April 13, 1892, to Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thornburg, a son.

DIED.

POGUE. At his home in Riddles.
Douglas county, Wednesday, 'April
13, 1892, Chester Pogue, aged 17
years.
Tho deceased was a brother of M.

E. Pogue, stenographer in the Stato
Insurance office. Monday evening
while returning from school he was
attacked by a sohoolinato and
stabbed three times, and 2 o'clock
Wednesday ho died from the effects
of the wounds,

GOOD

rTTi.i ,V,1- "WTOwpwjr- -

Pimples,
The oM (J 'o tras fiat lariat eruption ueio

due to a "Mood humor," for which they
gavo potath. TJiusthooMSatnaparlllflicou-tai- n

potash, a drattto mineral, that Instead
of dccnaMng, actually creates moro ernu-lon-

You bars notlcod thti when taV.lu3
othcrEanaparlllas. It Ii noworer now known
that tho stomach, tho blood creating power,
It the teat ot all vitiating or cleansing oper-
ation. A ttomach clogged by Indigestion or
rontttpatlon, TfUatca the blood, remit pim-
ples. A clean ttomach and healthful di-
gestion purines It and ther disappear. Thus
Joy's Vegetable Bartaparilla is compounded
alter the modern Idea to regulate the bowel
and lUmnlate the digestion. The effect ti
Immediate. A short testimonial to contrast
the action ot the potash Bartaparlllas and
Joy's. Mrs. a D. Btatrt, ot 400 Ilayes 8t,
8. F., writes: "I hare for yean had Indi-
gestion. I tried a popular Eanapatilla bnt It
actually caused more pimples to break out
on my face, llcarlngthat Joy'a was a later
preparation and acted differently, I tried It
and the pimples Immediately disappeared."

s VegetableJoy Sarsaparilla
lArgoat bottlo, most edecUve, somo price.
For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.

street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
G Custer, C J Morloy, J L Clark,

J M Morley, G W Morley, Sllverton.
M H Savage, Kelso.
F C King, C F Belman, W N La

Grande, Portland.
Wm. Honderhott, A E LaRorque,

A D Yergen, F Filler, Butteville.
W Murphy, A Coleman, F Cole

man, St. Paul.
Henry Munkers, Howell.
G R Child, S F.
W M Corwln, Newark, N J.
W H Whlteakcr, Independence.
J L Scott, Albany.
D E Buner, Chemewn.

' F H Calder, Brownsville.
A G Dugan, R H Butt, Joe Mish,

L A Parkhurst, L MeKenzio, Port- -
laud.

'R W Newland, Mill City.
COOK.

S Brennan, Portland
Thos. Redding, A B Hudleson,

Jefferson
C H Williams, Beaver Dam
W G Evans-- , M J Egan, O Beers,

H Blandrlck, Brooks
C C Ktlpatrlck, Dalles
W F Koltorlo, Gaston
Wm. Brodie, Sllverton
LH McMahan, A L Nelson, L

Harding, Woodburn
D H Johnson, Mehama
Thos. Scott, Scott's Mills

Columbia Chinook Davison &
White's.

Found. Those largo, fine red
meatcd Columbia river Chinook
salmon, nra world beaters, aud can
be had regularly in large or small
quantities, as well as many other
varieties of fish that nre received
daily at Davison & Whlto'e Court
street market.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy
condition of nil the vital organs. If
ino liver De luacttvo, you havo n
bilious look, If your stomach be dis
ordered you have a dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys bo affected you
nave u pincueu iook. secure goou
health and you will have good looks.
Electric Bitters is the great altera
tive ana tonic acts directly on tuc6e
vital organs. Cures plmples,blotches,
bolls and gives n good complexion.
8old nt Dauiel J. Fry's drugstore.
225 Commercial street, 50o. per
uouie.

MARKETS.

FoiiTliAND, April 14. Wheat vol- -

ley, $1.35$1.40; Walla Walla, $1.35
$1.40.

San Fkanoisco. April 14. Wheat
buyer season $1,63.

Ciiicaqo, April 14. At closo
wheat wns steady cash May 88.

LUCK.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder is often called the
Good-Luc- k Baking Powder.

. Owing to the fact that good luck always attends tho
uso of Dr. Price's, it is not essential to use it the raomont

it is mixed nor is it required to have tho oven always just
so, as in the case with ammonia or alum powders. It is not
luck after all, but the exact accuracy and care exercised in
the preparation and combination of all the ingredients of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Competent chemists
are employed to test the strength and purity of each

ingredient. Nothing is trusted to chance. Hence; it ia

always uniform in its work.

House vives never fail to have "good luck" in mak-

ing most delicious bread, biscuit, pastry and cakes that
remain moist and sweet. Only Baking Powder that con-

tains the white of egg.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

1492 WORLD'S FAIR.
TUB COLUMtllAN' KAlUKXCUnBlONCO.,or Clilcaco hns established nn weitar

fnloin, where thtwo win) Intmd Rolngto the Worid'u Fair can obtain IBlornM
tlon of much iutonstuml value. The purpose of thin company 1 to rwrlde fliKuccorutniKlntlorjBKolnijf toand frnmnnd wlillontlhe fUlr, n rrosonablc rates and on
tormicwltblii then-nrl- i ofnll. Many people do not tem tobenllveto the neeesaUyof
necnriog room and nccomtnodfttton in advance. It In estimated that 'JOpOOfiOO peoW
un average of lttl.OOO pr day, will visit tho lulr. 'Ihig company Ii now coililanlnK
hotels, which are being built and to be built, audit In a fact that thosfl who do not
make provision In advance had belter Btay at borne. Wo would therefoie ltnprupon thotevrho Intend to visit the fair tho Importance of regUtertng upon our books
and securing their certificates nt onco. The further payments can be made to salt ttaw
convenience of purchaser, any tlmo between now and April, 1883. No certificates will
bo sold beyond the number of people to whom the company can give alt they protnMe,
viz: First-clas- s, accommodations. For full Information call on

SPALDING & ROGERS,
AGENTS, BUSH-BREYM- BLOCK. ,,

T pj

AMOF h mpiiony Musicaie

For benofit of Tho Willamette .University, at4 Beeda
Opera

Wednesday, April 20tti.
Under tho direction of Miss GENEVIEVE HUGHES,

Assisted by the following talented artists:
MISS PHELPS, of Chicago, Harpist.
MRS. F. L. WILLMAN, Pianist.
MISS LENA MORGAN, Vocalist.
PROF. COOMER, Cornotist.

AND THE

SALEM MANDOLIN CLUB.
Admission 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved seats. Tickets

at Dearborn's Book Store.

Chas.
-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

1893

House,

J. C. BROWN & CO.
Have Ro-opon-

ed at the Old Stand with tho most complete
stock in Salem of

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY- .-

Contractors and huildors can find here every article they
need, in the most approyed and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.'
All tho former customers of this House and tho

general trade are invited to call. We will treat you well.

dw

Choice

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu Frcslt, Suit and
Smoked Meats of nil Hinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of tho city.

OS Court and 110 Stato Streets.

A traveling man who chanced to
be in tho storo of E. V. Wood, at
McKces Bocks, Fa., Bays while ho
wuh waiting to sco Mr. Wood, a
Ilttlu girl enmo In with a bootlo la
beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said: "Mamma wants another bot
tlo. Bbosays it Is tho best medlclno
for rheumatism sho ever used." GO

cent bottles sold by Ceo. E. Good,
druggint.

Will be found nn excellent remedv for
kick headache. Carter' LIU lo lvor 1'llln.
Tlicimaudu ol letters from people- - who have
uku mum pravu mm luci, iry iuuio.

Jfelck lieudnctio In misery, what are Car- -
ter'n Little t,lrer 1'llU II they always posl-live- ly

cure It? l'coplo who have lined tliein
upeak frunkly of their worth. Thoy are
Binull and cany to Uikc,

If you onco try CurteVa Llttlo Liver I'll!
for Kick headache, blllousuenH or constipa-
tion, you will never bewltlioutthoin. They
are purely vegetable; anmll aud earjr to
take. Don't forget thin.

Rolling harrows, luvcr harrows,
spring tooth harrows, nil kinds of
burrows at Knapp, Uurrell &. Com- -

pany's brunch house near the Wll
lamette hotel. tf

Citation.
In the County Court, fur the Count v ol

Marlon, Htuto of Oregon.
la the matter of tlioenlalo ofl

Ktlenne I'eltler, dereaied. ul"lion.
To Annie WlUon. J'eltor I'eltler. Aueuft-ti- n

I'eltler, John K. I'eltler, Rl.
tier, Klliabeth I'eltler, Julie I'eltler, and to
all other helm of laid decedent known or
unknown, UHUKTIMUi
Ju the numeorthoHUtoof Oregon, you

ore hereby cited find required to uppour In
tbe County Court of tho HUito ot Oregon,
for the county of Marlon, at the oourt

Marlon, oa Mouduy, the lHth day or April.
1WJ, at 1 o'clock In the ulUrnoun of that
day, then aud tbuoto khow cauko If uuy
there be, why an order ibull not be made
aulhtirUlnir aud empowering the executor
ol kald estate to sell the real property be-
longing to wild estate, whlou Is dokcrlbeit
as follow, t: All ol block No. 11 with
me exception or a cvnuin strip or land tm
feet wide now held by the Hallway com-
pany by virtue of a previous deed In the
town of Hi. l'uul, Marlon couuty, Oregon:
Also all that portion of block No. U and
lying and being In the town or Ht. l'uul,
north of the Urtjron ltullwuy Co.'(limlted)
init ruuuiug w itsv euv uuu west m
Marlon county, urrgon.

Witness, the lion, T. L. X)vldon, Judgo
of the county court of the state of Oregon,
for the couuty of Marlon, with the seal ol
said court afflied, this 4th day of March,
lbia Attest D.UHlIUKilAN.CIorfc.

:

Smith
j

248 Commercial Street

Meats.
Cross,

Sim Races!

Jnno 2d, 3dj and 4tli,
ON THE

rnn 1
1. I

AT SALEM, OREGON,
Uudor the auspices of the Oregon ISteedr

lng ana Speed Association,

3,000 CASH PURSES

THE PROGRAM.
THUnSD&Y, JUWH 3.

Tli mile dash, nil nes--f'i-- vsn face. I , M0
, 2M

4 One-four- th mile diali.......... 160

vhiday,june3.
mile dash. SC3

8 Three year old t.rnt .,,. , Vt3
'i29 TroU 850

SATUUDAY, JUNK 4.
8--One mile dash 350
U ItiSI Trot SM

10 Kreefornlltnit ....
II (Jeutlemen's roadster race, for folk

and Marlon counties, best S In 8 for
horses without record to cart, owners
to drive I 150
The rules ol the National Trotting asso-

ciation and the J'aclno Wood Horse asso-
ciation wilt govern this meeting, Addre
ull communications und entries to
(JUA1. . JtllXY, Assistant Secretary.

HA1.EM, OKEUON.
(Mention this paper.)

milK ALKA-IHMl'lUtl- 80MKTY
I Meets evtry Halurdny evening at 8

o'clock, In the hall over the State Jasur.
auco building. Meetings are open to the
public, ltev. llobert Whltaker, 1'rea. Vt,
W, A. Uulck,Vicof resident. MMStt

TTtOH KliNT-N- ew house la VoMh
1' ttolem. Apply to IX Hofor, Jtafifc
bolem, or at JouiinaloMco,

Hernia and Chronic Diseases
Dim 8HIMI HOUSKR,

Devote special attention to Nervous, 04-arrh-

Asthmetlo aud Throat TmtMaii,
Hernia (rupture) cured without jiia or

deieatlou trout business aad Suf(f4 a
Kvery variety of FetaxVlo and Cbccnlo

dUeases treated by tho wont advaaswd
method known to electrical and Madleal
science. Twenty yean uparlwtoa la sues
&ery "H?.. PPeUot or UetrloHy,
Oltfcejj lUOuiiiUMrvlal sui, ' 7uiaa Week, 8lu,

J It

iCMI


